Homeschool Application
ACE Programs – Genesee Community College
One College Road – Batavia NY 14020 – Phone: (585)345-6801

* If you are 18 years of age, or older, you must apply through our Admissions Office.

- Please complete the information below
- Student and parent signatures required
- Mail or fax this form to ACE Programs, One College Road, Batavia, NY 14020 – FAX: (585) 345-6881
- Once you have been notified of admission, you will need to schedule a placement test prior to course registration
- All students who receive the scholarship must pay $65 per credit hour

Birthdate: ____________________________ Gender: ___Male ___Female
Name: ________________________________
(Last) (First) (Middle Initial)
Address: ______________________________
(Street) (City) (State) (Zip code)
Parent Phone: _________________________ SS# ____________________________
Email Address

U.S Citizen or Permanent Resident? ___ Yes ___ No  Expected Graduation Date: ____________________________

Your response to the question below is voluntary and confidential. Self-disclosure of racial or ethnic information will not be used to evaluate your application. Refusal to provide such information will not subject the application to any adverse treatment.

Are you Hispanic/Latino?  $$Yes$$ $$No$$
A. If Hispanic/Latino, is your background (select one):  $$Central American$$ $$Dominican$$ $$Mexican$$ $$Puerto Rican$$ $$South American$$ $$Other Hispanic/Latino$$
B. Is your race (select as many as apply):  $$American Indian/Alaskan Native$$ $$Asian$$ $$Black or African American$$ $$Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander$$ $$White$$

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Student Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________

For ACE Office Use Only-----------------------------------------